DEVELOP YOUR CAREER STRATEGY

In today's economy, companies will seek and rely on their most effective and dedicated employees. Professional certification is a reliable measure of both. Earning an IFMA credential will help you gain the knowledge and experience to stand out from your peers.

IMPLEMENT YOUR STRATEGY WITH NIU

Northern Illinois University is one of an elite group of University partners licensed to offer IFMA’s education programs to help candidates earn the prestigious FMP®, SFP®, and CFM® credentials.

• Courses are offered at convenient locations and throughout northern Illinois.
• Classroom courses are offered in a work-friendly 2 day format.
• All NIU instructors have earned the coveted Certified Facility Manager® (CFM) credential.
• NIU instructors bring practical real-world experience and examples to the classroom.
• NEW this Fall: Online-FMP courses.
• Programs are available for in-house delivery to groups of 10 or more employees.

Want to know the basics of facility management but not sure where to start or do you manage employees who need facility management training?

IFMA’s Essentials of Facility Management

IFMA’s Essentials of Facility Management program is an ideal starting point for new FM employees and supervisors. The program consists of two core work-shops covering the basics of facility management.

Have a few years FM experience or work with FM clients and ready to take your career to the next level?

IFMA’s Facility Management Professional® (FMP) Credential Program

A must-have credential for FM professionals and industry suppliers looking to increase their depth of knowledge in the core FM topics deemed critical by employers. Enhance your knowledge and skills and gain immediate credibility with employers, clients and peers.

Have several years FM experience?

IFMA’s Sustainability Facility Professional® (SFP) Credential Program

Are you ready to increase your depth of knowledge in the core FM topics deemed critical by employers? Enhance your knowledge and skills and gain immediate credibility with employers, clients and peers.

Have Several Years FM Experience?

IFMA’s CFM® Exam Preparation Workshop focuses on helping candidates understand the exam methodologies and apply critical thinking skills in preparation for the CFM® examination.

Register Early and SAVE $100

Complete your registration today at www.fm.niu.edu or by phone (800) 345-9472.

Early registration rates apply up to 10 days prior to class start. Group rates available for 5 or more employees from the same company in the same program.

FM®/SFP® and CFM® program awards are IFMA-issued continuing education units (CEUs) and LEED Credential Maintenance general CE hours.

FM®/SFP® and CFM® courses comply with the education and training requirements of the Federal Buildings Personnel Training Act.

For more information about these programs or to register, please contact Donna Mann, Director, Credentialing Programs, dmann@niu.edu or phone (815) 732-6249.
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